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Diablo: County Has No
Photo by Alan Halflll
Control Over Wastes
See story on page 4
r —*r' ‘
Tu«M «, May I*. I I H
SB 1: Repressive
A .Semite hill i liiii Iftmtviinmla*tin effort 
id  revise <iml reform federal criminal law i» 
actually lar more ih.m iluti. l i t  pis i| rosed 
change* w ill do more lo violate the civil 
rights of Amrrirant ihun any oihrr Icgisla- 
lion that (hr Sepale ha* considered. The 
lime, for concerned riii/en t 10 »|x'ak mil 
against ih ii legislation is now.
Senate Bill 'I  i i  a massive and com- 
plicated measure 7M page* long that con* 
lain* mimerou* reviiion* dial, if approved, 
w ill affect virtually every citizen. Ii wa* 
drafted by Ally. General Mitchell and 
reflect* the Nixon Admini»tralion’» at­
titude of rettricling individual llhertie* 
under the gui*e of providing "law and 
order".
Briefly, the bill would expand the area* 
where wire lapping i i  permitted, lim it Such 
defense* a* in»anity and entrapment and 
Increase the penal lie* for refuting to 
answer question* of Senate subcommittees. 
Voluntary confe»*ioni, even if obtained in 
the absence of couniel, would he admissi­
ble in court. Virtually every kind of civil 
demonstration would be threatened with 
tevere jx'naltirs under a »erie» of vaguely 
drtifled infringement* upon the right of 
a»*emb|y.
Government »ecrecy would he vastly 
increuted and mittake* of government of- 
fir ial* would lx1 covered up. The public '* 
right lo know would lx* limited llte  
section* defining "clattified information" 
and "national defense information" are so 
vague that the bill amount* to an official 
sec ret* ac t.
,  Several of the original sjximor* of the 
- bill now-reali*e that itdex**not live unto it* 
otiginal intent and are now opposed lo it* 
INtssage, Former Senator Sam Krvin say*. 
"S. I. in it* ixe*ent fo rm a t a hideout* 
pro|xt*al which merit* the condemnation 
of everyone who believe* in due ororett of 
law and a free society...S, I is simply 
atnx'iou* and would establish what is 
essentially a |xilice state."
This bill cuntVit Ik- amended because it v  
contains text many section* that are vague 
and broad. Counties* provisions would 
have to he restructured and redrafted, one 
by one.
J he b ill comet up *<x»n for a vote in the 
Senate. Write to Senator* Tunney and 
Cranston and tell them you oppose this 
repressive legislation. Don't let your right* 
he taken away from you,
ML
Bunzel
A Mustang Daily editorial in the Friday, 
May IS, edition accused the administration 
hereof "ignoring" recommendations from 
the Senior Week Activities Committee and 
instead chcxiting San Jose State Cnivertity 
Pre*. John Bunzel to serve at commence­
ment speaker at Cal Poly. This was a 
wrong assumption ba»ed cm an interview 
with a student on the committee. Further 
examination reveal* the university did not
"ignore" the committee's recommen­
dations. (See story on page 1 of today's 
Mustang Daily.)
However, the basic contention of the 
editorial wa* that Bunzel—because of hi* 
track record at San Jo*e—was not a 
"suitable" *|x'ukcr for the Cul Poty Com­
mencement exercise*. We still stand by that 
contention.
:£ > ■ &
:rU£fl£L.D
"Let’s see what happens if we open it upl"
Budget Survey
Editor:
List Wednesday night the 
Student Affair* Council 
wasted $700 of the students' 
ASI money l»y ignoring the 
ex | tensive Budget Survey 
tcsulis, The recent survey 
was sent lo MX) student* a t' 
landoin. asking how the ASI 
should lailot its budget for 
ll i f i t  needs. Assisting the 
ptoject wa* Dr. J.K. Grime* 
of the CSc and Slat depart­
ment, who |x»ioicd out that 
"The results as given are 
completely valid.,Jf it i* felt 
that the H02 res|x>ndenis are 
iiu ly representative of the en­
tire student IxNly," and lire 
Suiccy Committee reported 
"one can judge that a good 
ctoss-src lion of the schcxil 
did in tlm l respond to the 
survey,"
What that means is that the 
survey was c|iiite valid for the 
needs of the ASI, Ix'cause it 
averaged the re*)xntse* of a 
good cro»»-»ec(ion of 
students for a happy 
medium. Most SAC rrp* 
couldn't comprehend these 
obvious findings, though, 
and lire majority-vole killed 
tire b ill that would have bas­
ed next year's budget u|xru 
the survey results, Intiead. 
SAC w ill now sjx'iid late 
nights trying to build a heller 
budget according to the 
d iv in e  in s ig h t of its
members,
Well, folks, sorry to have 
let you down. I rat) for SAC lo 
represent the students.,. I 
*|x'ak for the student* and 
not for myself at each SAC 
meeting...but there's so many 
dimmed TjlIKKP.YS on SAC 
lliai I can't do the job right.
The only reason I didn't 
tesign from SAC last 
Wednesday is because there i* 
still the iIranie that I can 
help bend the budget toward 
directions Indicated by the 
survey returns.
F.vcry student and interest 
gtoup can do the same by 
coming to the SAC. meeting 
next Wednesday and slx-ak- 
ing up. Some of u* w ill hear 
you...und you'll lx* able lo 
meet the l urks.
Bob Dmen
Qrad Speakers
Editor)
rire recent Mustang 
editorial concerning the 
selection of President John 
Bunzel a* a commencement 
speaker iei|ii ire* some factual 
rebuttal. It is staled that the 
recommendations of the 
,Senior Week Aclivitie*Coni- 
millee have Ix-ctt totally ig­
nored by the Administration. 
I c an stale ftoitt a |Misition of 
fitsi-hand and long-term ex- 
iM'tit ft tf  that this is not so. 
The Senior Week Activities 
Committee rec ommended
three (xissihle speakeis that 
might, among other thing*, 
icllfct on the significance of 
graduation in this nation's 
Bicentennial year. Each of 
t Ire »*c rrt < rmmenda t it ms weir 
i oniac ledrutd exhausted step 
by step. Several other notable 
txissihiliiies were considered 
iml each was unavailable.
I have advised toe Senior 
Week Activities Committer 
since HMD. Each year SWAC 
is consulted a* to desirable 
commencement »|x'ulcer*. 
Never, In my extrerirnre, 
have the recommendations of 
this c om in it lee Ixen ignnied. 
Always, (he aim has Ixen to 
piovide a commencrment 
*|xaker that is Ixnh ittfor- 
illative anil meanigirful to 
the panic ipants as well as the 
audience.
ASI President Mike Hut- 
tado ha* served a* the Chair­
man of the M)7fi Senior Week 
Activities Committer, lie  
and I. along with the com­
mittee. have Ixen. kept 
lltoinughly informed of the 
pi ogles* and |rroblcms of the 
c ommenc enrent speaker 
situation. The State of 
California chics not budget 
great amounts of money for 
tliisac tivity so, cpiiH'natural- 
l>. a s|x'ukcr of national 
tecognitiun unwilling to 
speak fo r a m odest 
honorarium, is not a realistic 
c onsideraiion.
A* foi President Bunzel'*
ptohlems at home, ih r court* 
have u|>held hi* |xrsition 
twice. It should Ixiccogitiztil 
that his |x»*iiion i* op|xi*cd 
by some students (a*np|xi*cd 
to till students) and suptxir- 
live of other students, ’rh ir -  
r**ue, like so many other* in 
the teal world, has two tides. 
Surely, Bunzel'* "suitabili­
ty" as a Cal Poly commence- 
mem speaket couldn't hinge 
on hi* ability to take a stand
and his coinage to see his 
views thotoughly reviewed 
and ultimately sup|xirtcd by 
law?
Boh Timonr, Advisor 
Senior Wrrk Ac tivities Com­
mitter
Seniority
Editor:
As an avkl supporter and 
"sometimes critic" of the 
M I'S  I'ANG DAILY, I 
would like to let yixt know 
that I think that the DAILY 
has vastly impinved. in my 
.opinion, in the quality, nr- 
c lit alettes* and fairness of its 
attic les, ixiiiic ularly in re­
cent issues.
Although I felt that car­
toonist Mono, your previous
catlcxm editor, had a tenden­
cy to step a little haul (and, 
jx'ihnp*. a little  bit un­
justifiably) cm some in­
dividual "tix's," jx'rhapt this 
is a journalistic perogalive. 
However, everyone has a 
light to his own opinions.
I lie leal reason for this 
"letter to the editor" is 
pioittpicd by my ixtukiI of 
Daily Stafl Writer Belly 
Susman's article, entitled: 
"Sic k as a Senior" (Mustang 
Daily, May IH. I!)7ti, p.D.and 
I quote the last imragrapli in 
wliic h she expresses her feel­
ing. i.e."...lzxiking back on 
th r il s e a ls  at Poly, the 
seniors , leel that extra- 
curricular activities helped 
cut down the jvrestun** of 
schcxil.,,," (From my own 
observation, which eticom- 
|Kisses almost 20 years of sc*r- 
sice to Cal Poly, I wonder if 
iht- seniors—who have *|x'in 
appioximately font (plus) 
yetirs here, on an average— 
realize that the extra- 
c u tiit ulat ac tivitie* in ss liie h 
thi s lake pan Tims W alingim 
how they are evaluated on " 
iNirtici|Kition" when they 
have ilicit first employment 
mleisiew).
• It is only in an "academic" 
situaeioti that we an* "grad- 
id "  on the wotk we do. 
S|K'aking as a non-leaehing 
I'tNulty memlx'i, I am con- 
stanllyamazcxf when I hear of 
ixiip le with 1.0 G I* A who
laileel lo "gel involved" in 
ac livitie* utnmtd them. Fairly 
in my academic life, I 
adop ted  u personal 
philosophy that a "gtadr is 
an instructor's estimate of 
what lie think*'youknow."lt 
is niiforinnalr that, in many 
courses, exams are givrn 
usually at ihcrttilofuiounr 
(and usually promptly 
forgotten), "  l ine learning" 
cxc ms wlien wedottoimakr 
the same mistake twice.
Indeed. Ms. Susman's final 
statement: "they weir also 
pleased lo have studied under
the ( ial Poly motto: 'leant by 
doing." I'he only except Inn - 
to that statement that I would 
make is to delete the want 
"also," "lamming i» * 
pi im ess that begin* the day 
we are Ixirn and ilex'* not end 
until the clay we die. We may 
lx' graded only ilatinx " lir 
year* in schcxil. but the Gil 
Poly philosophy, adopted so 
many years ago. of "lemming 
by doing" shnuld lx* uxi- 
s fde red  a lifrtim e  
philosophy. How well 
chosen ts the term "Lot"' 
tunic i ntent," a* It i» 
lx ginning id a lifetime liillol 
oixxirtunilie*. If we hun 
"leatned by doing" while Ji 
Cal Poly, the opjxiriunlar* 
ate Ixnindlcm*. II we just 
involved."
Fred L. Grnthnet 
Head, Sprcisl Coltocjlj**
Library. C
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0 \ jrca8t low clouds night and early 
me nlng hours othen/vlae fair thru 
Wednesday. Highs today and tomorrow 
m the 60s along the coast to mid 70s 
inland.
Mi ug Daily well nines 
lelli Itoin all viewpoints. 
I eu,.ill ill Iftifis  should I m- 
limited lo IM) words—1>|M'tl 
and double spineel. I d in s  
w ill not lie published
without a signatuie dial *•"' 
ill IH I D. numlx i . Werewrve 
the tight tu edit lot libt’l ****** 
length. Sony, bill no fxx’try 
is iii ccpied. Hi ing l«'"^* 10 
(tiiiph ii Alls, Kixhii 22ft.
• /
Bunzel: 
A Cas
Of ‘Better 
Eight Than 
Never’
by P E T E  K IN G  
Dully Co-Mi tor
Governor Brown should lie pleased with 
the prcxet* Citl Poly uted thin year whrn it 
picked John Buntrl to *|ieuk til commence­
ment exercise* in June—it wa* truly u 
lowering of expec tation*.
No lr»» than nevrn other possibilities 
were punned hy 1 'n ivrrtiiy Pie*. Robert K. 
Kennedy duritiK a lengthy *|>euker nifari. It 
wu*n't until he mined all- »even that 
Kennedy linnlly tel hi* tight* on Buntrl 
und eutily hugged the controversial prc»i- 
dent c»l Sun Jone Suite llnivrrsity.
But, lot Bun/fl, there I* consolution in 
being No. H: Judging the other *even 
candidates, he'* in pretty fust compuny on 
the tpeuker c ire nil.
Patric k ' Moynihun, Allrstair Cooke, 
M.iig.net Chute Smith, Jume* Michener, 
Irving Stone, (.lure BcniiIi Uuce and 
I lull item Sulithury wereull solic ited by the 
university to tpetik ul the June 12 com­
mencement exercises,
The firti three, Cooke, Moynihun und 
Smith, were touglti hy Kennedy alter lieing 
letommrndctl lot the *|>cuker tlo l hy the 
Senior Week Activities Committer.
Mike Hurtado, Associated Student* Inc. 
preildent and c huirmun oltheSeniot Week 
committer, made Kennedy uwure of the lop 
three choice* in mid-February, and the 
university pretident tent hi* triM»|>* our to 
to litil the potential »|icukert immediately.
The troop* failed
Moynihun'* agent informed the univer- 
*ily thul the ihen-amha*»adot to the United
| ttiruk 
Poly n
kniM king on hi* door. (The mo»t prohahlr 
teuton for lhi», It it »|kh tiluleci hy ad­
ministrators here, i* that Moynihun at that 
lime wa* considering a tenaie candidacy.)
Next came A llittu il CiN)ke. The Cul Poly 
contingency found out—again thtough an 
agent—that Cooke would he out of the 
country on June 12. Further effort* to get 
Cooke were'inacle citing the univertity'* 
connection! with Xerox Corp., of which 
Cooke i» employed. Thi* ploy ul»o failed.
Murgurei Chatc Smith wa* then 
rnmidrrrd—unddrnpprd. Her 15,000prter 
tag wa* loo »tiff for the University's $500 
allot mem lot u comment rmc'hl *|>eakcr, 
Kennedy tuid.
I'hl* era*ed any ho|ic of getting one of 
the three *|N'uker* returnmended by the 
Senior Week group: u Ii«t compiled ufter 
consultation with Commencement Com­
mitter und the Bicentennial Committee.
Nation* wu* accepting no peuking 
engagement* at the lime ( i l l  came
N A M jC- M I M N T t -
*Urw nmm ti P(..lthh «*« "««l I t -  n o il t t ip H u r  , i  ., r , i i  nlrnm"
iMUjnW
IN  CONCERT  
CM UM A8H AU S.
"to It i friot *•",
A H i t  o f  turnf h y o i 
* U >i I l l t l t l t t . o f f h t f
U to I o f  *...V t i l t *
llm m  Cpi fo r  « ta ll■»»"
.,*« VM Ml* /<*«•
MONDAY
MAY 24 8 :00  p.m.
TICKIT9' 92.00 advenes 93 00 al door
Correction
It wa* erroneously reported in the Mustang Daily, 
Friday, May 14, In an urtirle entitled "SAC Vote* To 
Ignore Survey" that computet science professor Joe 
Clime* spoke out in fuvor of ASI Bill 7A-I at a 
Wednesday meeting of the Student Affairs Council.
(•t ime* *up|>oried the validity of the survey—not the 
pto|Mi*al that it should he tuken at face value.
M l*  %
John Buncelt No. 8
Kennedy went to work on h it own to 
inn k down a tpeuker,
lie  firti tiled for Michener, and, after a 
personal phone cull to the author'* home, 
learned Michener wu* in Austruliu and 
would hot be huikr In time to join in the 
hoopla when the ( i l l  Poly C lutiof l97(Vgot 
it* cliplomut.
Next came Irving Sloner but, Kennedy 
quickly lound out first-hand from the 
novellNt thul Stone it not muking public 
talk* anymore. Kennedy tnude h it next hid 
fot Clare Booth l uce.
A* he tell* it in a memo to F.verett M. 
Chandler, dean of ttudenii:
"Saturday evening I had the honor of 
tilling  next to Clare .Boothe l.uce at a 
rrivate dinner putty and during the even- 
tig *|M'iit considerable lime trying to per- 
su.alf her to accept the June 12 »|Muking 
engagement. I lowever, the lives in Hawaii 
and hud made eight trip* to the Unilrtl 
Stale* mainland so far thi* year und doesn't 
wish to return again."
Somewhere in the meantime, Kennedy 
la'gan negotiation* with Harrison 
Salisbury. I ike with Smith, Kennedy said, 
these fell thtough because of "fee
problem!."
That left Kennedy Mpiarely behind the 
eight hall—John Bun/el.
Kennedy »uid Bun/el wa* chosen, not 
because of hi* ituck record u* the Sun Jose 
Stule pte»idenl, but brcuu*r of a *|>eci it he 
hud written entitled "Rescuing Kquulily.", 
—-J 'h r Senior Week Committor,”  he 
said," made it clear tltut they wanted u 
*|M'ukft that had nomcihing to do with the 
Bicentennial. Bun/el'* »pecth cumenerot* 
my desk and it it  u very gcxxl one Because 
of the latent'** of lime, I gave him ucall and 
asked him if he'd < onsidet giving a shorter 
version ol the talk al Cal Poly, lie  »uid he 
would."
Bun/el, who according to a Cal Poly 
s|M>kes|M't*on, w ill receive $504) to address 
the senior*, ha* clruwn flak from tome 
groups on the Sun Jotfi umpu* for: firing a 
slug of economic profetterrt with one 
swipe; (reeving the SJSU student body 
hrndsi lighting the SJSl' student body 
government in c out t over who should have 
the final »uy on how student activities 
funds should he »|>cni. (Bun/el won.)
"I don't curr if hr took the studrnts to 
court." Kennedy said, in explaining his 
derision, "a ll I'm concerned with i» how 
giNxI a talk lie 'll give here. And, judging 
horn hi* *|M'rch, he should do just fine."
Also in emir were two figures: SA('.iilloratrd$A00—' 
not $700—for the survey; 54)0 responses-not 418—were 
needed to make tjie survey statistic ally sound.
ly t iM H t  ati u ,v , ntr< tro t  • »„ « m m  ft • tcir, curtfA 1 Atyn is't tomtit
PLEASE NO SMOKING DRINKING, OR FOOD, THANKS
the stori that shows you HOW I0
t*' i
OUR 0NCI-A-Y1AA
TRAOI-INS
I N V I T I D
Our best prices of the year, and msybe the best prices 
you'll find snywherel PLUS you will be buying your
new Mlnolts from 'The Helpful Csmers Store” with the 
knowledgeable staff where you get all the help and 
advice any time you need It so that you are sure to get 
great pictures all the timev
COME ON DOWN ★ ★ *  CHECK 'EM OUT! 
SALE PRICES MAY 18 to 22 ONLY
O p ts  T h u rs d a y  M ite  'T H  f  sOO
CAMPUS
CAMERA
Central Coast's Moat Complata Camara Stora
. 1U Houses — Dswntswn tsn Luis Obispo — IO-7M7
What's your bank doing 
for you after school?
Wh«n you graduate, your bank become* more Important. You’ll hav 
more financial obligations, more need for flexibility, and more need for 
credit. You want a bank that can meet all these new need* and still keep 
your banking simple.
That’s where we come In,
More offices. With over twice as many locations as any other 
California bank, we’re usually close by. If you're moving, It's easy to 
transfer your account to whichever office Is most convenient fo t you.
More convenience. Our All-In-One* Checking Plan simplifies 
* banking. When your application is approved you get unlimited check­
writing with no minimum balance, free personalised checks, our handy 
check guarantee card, BankAmerlcard* * overdraft protection,' and 
commission-free BankAmerlca Travelers Cheques—all for Just 
$2 a month. ,
More services. We also offer a wide variety of other checking and 
savings plans and can help you find the one that’s right for you.
More help. Next time you're In, ask for a copy of "The College Graduate’s 
Guide to the Hardest Job In the World" It’s 16 pages of hints on finding a Job. You 
might also want to pick up our "Ways to Save Money" and "How to Establish 
Credit!' These and other Consumer Information Reports are free at your local 
Bank of America.
So why not stop by soon and talk things over. We serve more Californians 
than any other bank. In school. And after.
B A N K o f  AMERICA U J'If you qualify
Dally photos 
by Tony Hertz
; o i ' i i  s : t '  it
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S q u ir t
Student Discount 
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County Lost In Nuclear Wasteland
b\ s r n c x  c m  n u
Daily Associate Ktlilot
San lad* Ohispo (anility hns no leHitlaloiy | tower met 
ih«* di)«|M»Kul or ttuns|tortniionof rutlioat live nut leat waste at 
Diahlo Canyon ii wan revealed yesterday .n ih»- County 
Board of Supervisor* meet inn.
Raye Flemlno
Ako m IIiik to a pteliminuiy <otiniy-wide Solid Wash* 
Management Plan piesented lo iltr  Sti|)ervisnis, the County 
Health Department has n nd iic tl local tonlrol ol nut leal 
oat lots oi nn« It .u material* —hit hiding nm leur waste,
All ku it lc lines lot tlis| losing and Inlet state iian*| mi ring ol 
i.iiUoai live nut leat yvaslegeneialeilai nut lent powet plants 
an- established anil tom rolled l»v the Ntnleat HeKitliilory 
Commission (NKC) and the l-'etleral Depailineitl ol 
I iatispoiialinu.
Unit I ownscntl, pm in t (oonlinatot ol theSVVhOOf onniv 
si mis ol Inline solid waste dl*| sisal needs—gatltage, lillet 
and t el use—said that the Inletal and stale tonilo ls on 
tadioairise ' waste, "lias left the county |M»werlcss" in 
shaping waste safety guidelines.
Ml hough the i utility's legislative hands have I teen lied in 
state ami ledetal hittemit rats, Townsend said ihej oiijiiy still 
litis a simiiM volte.
I lie ke\ is edmaliug County Health Depailineitl 
peisuitnel:— the ptiinaty iminty agenty designated in the 
Solid Waste Management Plan lot ha/aitlons waste 
management — oil radiologic al'uinnol*..
"Wc must lie i^n to Haiti I lea lilt Depat mieni peisonnel on 
MHho|oMii.d ionirols (iiiii leal wasieTsoVe tan effectively 
and init-llik«'uiTv pioletl the imetesTTand safely ol the 
|Mople in litis 11unitv The |M'tsonnel wouldn't IteiScperimjl 
latliitlion safety, Inn they hopelitlly would lie ,title to 
lepieseiii the pilltlit intelesls In attending pultlii healings 
and meetings on nut.It-a^ M'Ktilttii«h is  and t onimls." I owit- 
sentl said.’*' — »
I lie Solid Waste ManaKeiiient Plan if adopted lit the 
Snpetyisois would eslahllsh the veltit It- loetlntale Health 
Dept stall uieinliels—the Il.i/atlloils Waste Management 
I*nit>t«t-int-iil and Administration Pmgiam,
(Ha/aitlons waste as defined In the Solid Waste Manage- 
litem Plan is waste that poses a 'distinctive dangci to the 
i and emhottment, resulting in ladialion ex|m*me, 
tn |id it s to |M'isons and threatens w ildlife.)
to iiiiiy  atm- 
lo iin iy ittiisl 
ion and t minty 
the Management Plan.
the
at.
plan 
strengthened,"
tint lent wasle on tlu- Dlaltlo Canyon sin- U of *u<h 
magnitude that the Supeiviisors must consider verycitrrful 
ly the ptovisious ol the Management Plan as it iMMiiiinso, 
nut Inn waste.
"C . »
(continued on piqt j)
said the dangei ol latH*' amotmty of stoieil Burt Townsend
Tu M *y . May I I ,  1 in  * (« •  I
Highland Drive: No Place For A Sunday Cruise
Three Accidents In Nine .
Months Warn Speedsters. —
by El.hN.tM.lHIh: HOST EH
Daily Smff Writer
T lir new Iligh la iid  Drive entrance to campus has solved 
.nine til ('.id l*iilv’s in iffii problem* Inn«11*1111*1! n few safety 
iinlileins m die mime time. ,
Sim e il opened in.Seplemin'r t here have been ihieeseiinns 
it 1 iileiiis with line injury on die roadway,
An lili'iii 1,1mve-tmly ih l ined when (trivets have tarn 
m ceiling die speed lim it, said Douglas Gerard, executive 
Inin.
"H ie  mail hits heen n partiid disappointment. Our liiienl 
was hit il In lie ti mnjiii enlrimie to campus," he said.
Ihe iiiiiif in wide mid straight, which Gerard saiil 
t'lii oui iiMcs speeding Pnrt-wny down the mad is a sweeping 
1 iirvi' iii 1 iiiiiil a h ill dim iiinnot lie tnuneuvrrrd m die same 
high speedy I he curve has Itern the siene nf all lliree 
incident*.
St
The ailinitfsTl ill inn has die ftunliatiiiii of knowing die 
mail is unsafe and yel there are no funds to cornu It.^
A senior an liiiei lurid design 1 lass under die direction of 
Maurice Wilks is seauhing for sol ill ions lo tlir  problem dial 
(id  Poly can afford.
"We ii iogni/i', as many people who navel Highland do, 
dial if isn't as sale as we would like il lie," Wilks said. "Fnt 
rsamplr, people leaving have no way ol legally passing a 
slopped aulpmohile, In  a use ilte ir is only one lane heading
mil."
Wilks also pointed out |hat there was a mistake in the 
design, as die pin h 01 sfo|>e ol the roadway in (he curved 
section is sloping die wiong way.
T heieniiilugal Ion eon die tnr overcomes the flir t ion on 
die tomlway as die speed ini reuses.
"A change in die peurplinn of a driver's sensation of 
spate tan lie ohlainrd hy t archil anil well ihoughi ihiough 
lamlsiaping," Wilks said. "T his would keep drivers from 
moving as Iasi as they do, just having something 10 look at."
"T he sail pail is M  pet cent of die people iraveling the 
road are ij-pciiirr*" Gerard said. "They know il is not hanked 
correctly and they still travel at excess s|x*eiU,"
Diablo: No Control
(conlinurd from page 4) *s
"The Iasi o|H'iaiional i r  pi messing plant fot recyclable 
iiianiiim fuel waste was shut down in 11172 and ptrsendy 
I here is not one purposed plant 1 lose 10 bung opened. This 
inrun* lhal die spent h irl rials (nuclear waste) would lie 
sloml fm months and months ai Diablo, greatly increasing 
diet lumcesoluradioui liveilisuilet in thisiouniy," Fleming 
said,
I he Hii|n'l'vistns postponed any linal dei ision on (he 
Solid Waste Management Plan until June IV
1'he Chairman of die Committer that compiled the 
comprehensive plan, Sii|>ervisni Kit haul Krrjsa said the 
Imaiil hasn't hail an opportunity to review the dorumrm 
and would wail to make any comment on spei ifli ptovisions 
ol the pmposal,
STUDENTS
HOBBYISTS!
A U T O  
P A IN T IN G  
1/ 2 P R IC E
WE SPRAY-YOU PREPARE
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I v r r  111 k j s  (Si W e e k e n d s
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PHONE 544-4200
H ighland Drive, the scene of loo much speeding. (Daily photo by G rrg  McClure)
Political Cartoonist To Speak
Ftdiliialcartoonist Paul Comad w ill speak today at II 
a.m. in the Chumash Auditorium. Conrad's visit is one of 
several events held in honor of lournulism Week, this week, 
May 17 to 2H. .
Conrad, u Cos Angeles Times editnriul cartoonist, hus 
earned national ti's|>ect and honors such as journalism's 
highest award the Pulitzer Prize, in I9rt4 and 1071.
According to the Hr* Angeles Times, Conrad feels that 
through cartoons "You've got roughly eight seconds to get 
your point across, it's imparl. It's the visual aspect plus in 
some i a si's, the printed dr written word."
I lie Smithsonian Institution's exhibition "lenders and 
Machines of Ameriran Journalism" w ill he on displuy all 
week in the foyertif die Julian A. Me Phee University Hnlon,
I bis exhibition aims to demonstrate the relationship 
Ix'iween the news and the technology re|x»rting il. 
Revolutionary im t Io iU  in Amrrirun journalism have ex* 
1 uired when imaginative journalists have made the most of
the tec hnology at their dis|Mtsal.
T hursday, Muy 20, Eugene F. Coleman of the Graphic
llg iv
Pii|>er: Recording American Words’
« n
Comtnunii utions Department w i  gi e a lecture on "Ink on
............In Rm. 220 of the
University I'nion.
Fours of the Shakes|»eare Press Museum. located in Rm, 
110 of the Graphic Arts Building w ill he given Monduy, 
Wednesday and Friday from I :S0 p.m. to S:S0 p.m.
- \
All of these events were made (Missihle through the 
Journalism and Gruphic Communication de|>urtmcm* in 
commemoration of the Bicentennial of the American 
Revolution. ,
TYPING 24 hi
•i .mi 1 Ihi*..1 ' i l  \ *r.‘»
YOU WANT A JOB?
...thenyou need a 
RESUME from
We cart print your resumei super-neat, 
dirt cheap, and faster than you can 
make a paper airplane out of your 
diploma,,
Phone Poor Richard at 543-6844 and 
get all the grisfy details . . .  or come 
on in and get them in person.
A thinly tftsfwiM* »uti«irti«ry •» >1011# Printer*
2121 8ANTA BARBARA 8TRECT 
8AN LUIS 0BI8P0, CALIFORNIA
C h W d fe r^
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More Hughes Wills
LOS ANGELES (CPI)—Flvr mod* I r l lm  pur|xrrting to 
In* w ill* of the laic How,ml Hughe* arrived in ilic mail 
yesterday ai ihc Clark Comity clerk'* of fit r  in I at* Vrgai, 
bringing *!»«■ i«»ial to IS.
County Clerk loretia Bowman did not disclose the 
rontenti of the new rn tric i in the Hughes w ill *wcep*takrt 
hot filed them with six other* already on hand. Two more 
“were re|K>rted to have been received opt of mate—in New 
York and llm uton.
Some of the "w ill i"  had obvious flaw* and *ome teemed to 
lie the work of pi unksters mu h a* one whit It left mine of the 
emate to Clifford Irving, author of the phony Hughe* 
"autobiography." Another named a* Itenefidary a man 
rlaiming to lie Hughe*' illegitimate *on who said he 
c iHimiunit aied with the *hy billionaire by mean* of a radio 
implanted in a tootb,
Exotic Plant Club
The Sun Luis Obispo Exotic Plant Club w ill homugucm 
streaker thi* Thursday in the Ret i eat inn Center.
The »|K*aker w ill discuss earli and sumilrnts, there w ill 
al»o lie a plant raffle, tilunl mile* and refreshment*. The 
meeting w ill begin at 7:JI0 p.tn. at the renter whirl* i* lex ated 
at Santa Rota and M ill Street*.
Learning Assistance
I'he learning Assistance Center w ill again lie offering 
lest I'teparalion and faking Seminar*.
I'he Seminar* Ix'gitl today at II a.m. with (intend Te»l 
Pteparalion (l)iagno*i*) in Erhart Agtiiultute, Km. 11.1. 
fonight at ti p.tn. w ill lx' the tetninai on Catch-up 
1echnic|ue» in Km, 20HA of the Library.
Wednesday-there' w ill lx' llttee seminars Ixginning with 
the (ieneral Tent I'teparalion (Strategic) at I p.tn. in the 
limine** Adniihimration and Education building Rm. 11,1. 
I'he Essay Test-taking scudnar w ill lx' at 2 p.m. in l M l. Rm. 
'.Mb. And at 7 p.tn. VVednemitty the Objective Text Ptepaia- 
lion and taking seminar in the Library Km. 20HA, 
Thursday at I p.m. w ill lx' another temlnar on Cult It*up 
Technique* again in t ' . l '  Km. 'Jill.
I'he lam neminar ol iheye.it w ill lx* Wednemlay May2f»al 
1:10 p.m, on Tent Panic l ip* in I Mb Km. 2HI, 
final* are ii|xin u* and thi* i* the (a*t < haute lor help.
Methane Digester------- —
L. John fry  w ill lx1 at Cal Poly thi* Thursday giving a 
lecture on methane digemet*.
fry  donated a small scale digester to the *t Itool and w ill 
talk on the construction of thi* a* an ex|N<rimental ap­
paratus
I he talk w ill lx- at 11 a.m. in Enginm iifg  West Km. 201.
Candidates Night
A Candidate* Night to meet the *upervi*oritdpincjltfan 
w ill lx* held by the League of Women Voter* of S uni" 
Obispo dm ing the next two weeks.--
District 1 c andidate* w ill amwerquestiem* Wednesday*. 
7:.Hfp.m. in tin- multipur|x»*e rtxim at C.I.. Smith Sr h i! 
Running are Robert P. fram /. Karen |. Husmevei rutiw 
Whelc hel and Kurt Kupper. 11"
District .1 candidate* w ill appear at the City r ounfll 
( lhamix rs in ( ’.ity I tail May 20 at 7:10 pan. Runningfm 
office are Hornet Odom, Amy L. Arsenin, Charles T 
Ric hard J. Krejua. kl
fat h candidate w ill give an opening statement. Written 
i|iie*tion* from the audience that are of general Intereit «nd 
pntain to the issue* w ill lx- answered by the ntncliditn
Photographic Essays
I wo photogiaphic essay* w ill lx-*|xin*ou-d by the,School 
ol An hi tcc lure and Environmental Design Counc il in IMl 
220 on rimruduy.
I'hese presentation* by Shaton Alte are dex umentutinm 
ol great cnltutes; illustrating the lile, religion, an and 
an bun line and colorful heritage of India, Mexico nod 
seven countries in the Crnttaf Amctica area.
Iltc  presentations which w illliea t 7t.10 p.m. and8:1.1 p.m 
are oiganim l with transparencies uftd with authentic mink 
to create distinct image and mcxxls Ixlittiug il*r subtle 
siili|n l mallei. t*  ___ —
K Modern Tractors Pulling 
Out Of North 4 0  At Poly
Ken Ulm and Steve Cooksey work on their aled. 
(Daily photo by Dan Courtice)
h\ PA I'll) A HI I7.
Daily Htiiff Writer 
was a lime when a ride on a true tot 
, Itot hours cultivating the 
was hard and it 
it fast,
A ( ial Poly group Iras taken upa new use 
to put the trac lor to, and it means wearing 
scatlx'li* and rrttush helmet.
I wo members of the Cal I'oly trac tor 
pull team recently advanced the alteady 
(xrpnlat sport of truclor pulling up one 
mote notch, hy designing and building 
California's first m ini tractor-pull sled.
I Ire mini sled was built as a senior 
project hy Ken l  Mm and Steve Cooksey and 
was first used Saturday at the Potato and 
Cotton festival in Shatter.
I i.it tots used in tractor-pulling fall into 
three gng'ial c lasses. Ihere are lire lug 
one*, which can weigh up to 22,000 
|Kxmcl*. cent $20,000and may havrtwcr1.il 
cubic-inch engine* hcxrked up in tandem.
There are the mexlified true lor*, c ontrup- 
lion* equipped with header*, fuel injec lion 
units, 7M-'mc h high and 10-inc h wide tires, 
and can sound remarkably like a lu ll- 
blown dtugsici.
. hut not lean, tlti're are the m ini- J
trac tots, lx ill* slix k and mixlifird, that (ill 
into cither a 1,100 or 1700 (xnaid c lau.
A mollified mini-tractor ttuut be In* 
than eight feet long, six fret wide ami miy 
use no bigger than Ifi-in* b radiut lim. 
I bey ate usually |xrwered by high- 
IM'iformance 2HJM.107 or 127 rubir-inrh 
Clrevrolrt engines.
Tire objec t at a tractor pull i i  to pull* 
sled which has a weight on it that movn 
(inward as the tractor polls the sled along 
Ear It team gets one pull, and whcx-vrrgrt* 
the weight to move the but best, win*.
I be s| m i i i hc-gun in the Eastern Lnitnl 
State* alxtui teven yeur* ago, and war 
inircxluced to the We*t coast at the 1977 
I'oly Royal.
Only three tractors entered the 1977 
courtx'tttiun, but the *|xirt has grown into 
one of the most |xrpular Poly Knyalfvrnu, 
and enjuya similar popularity at fain, 
exhibitions and festivals all along ihr 
Pacific coast.
I'he (ial I’oly team earl in  made a sled (nr 
the big uac lots to pull at I'oly Royal, but 
now makes an annual 20-stop tour of the 
major California County Eain and ru­
in lotions I'he sled |» rented nut by thetrstn 
for about SHOO a slop.
TuMtay. May 11, I W  M h  7
Poly Takes Third, But Track Finals Were Two-Team Race
b\ DENNIS IIAI.I.ADAY 
'  Daily S|>nt»* Keillor
l 4tl si,nr Ne>rihriU*e held off 11 liue'charnc from ( 41I Slate 
|.os Angeles Saturday 10 win the California (io llru im r 
Aihlfiic Asxtx iuticm Truck Championship.
NorihritlKt*. which held a commundinn 1-1-20 lead over 
l \  „fn>r Kriduy’k ro inpriillon, swept second ihroiiKli 
|n«iill pilin' in ihc 5,(MM) meters—the nrxl lo lh r lust event of 
ihc conifH'lillon—to rdK«' tin' Diuhlos 117 and one-half to 
112. . , *  s
( .,| poly wax a ri'laiivr non-con lender, and finished a 
(liMunl third with II and nnr-hulf jtoitllx.
lim Waniik «oi Cul Poly it* fitxi points in ihr romjiell- 
l io n  by rinithinK third in ih r 10,000 m rim , Mix time of 10:2,H 
WIW„healthy 25 seconds behind thrw lnnrr.hn i wuxafiill 11 
Mxnmlx hr low hix previous xraxon best,
I hr MiihIuum* did not pltuc in ih r next font events, Ian 
picked up a xrmnd placr finixh in ih r KM) mein relay.
Sian llotkrrxon iriin inrd h rlirr than I!) xrmndx off hix 
M'lixon best in runniiiK 1:00.8 in thr I ,5(H) tnrirrx—pocxl for 
(ourih plarr. Tcummtite Kandy Myxlivicc look fifth Jiixi 
one-tenth of a xrmnd behind Ihxkrrxon.
ThiaW M ka Hot Special
■ • • n  B u r r l t o
, n d  2 6 c  
J a l a p t n o
11 Santa Roea 
oorner of Foothill Blvd. 
Baa Lida Obispo
Speedy Burger
BURRISS
SADDLERY
Your Headquarter* for Waitam 
Woar. Justin, Acme & 
T*xa» Boots, Samtonlte, 
Rsslstoi Hats.
W E. B U R R I S S ,  M G R .  
Phoni  543-4101
In ihr xhm put, Dan lewis plum ! fifth for ihr M i ix Iu iik s  
with a IH’ 10" heave, and Mike Haulm ran a xraxon bexi of 
IV0 to lake I ill n in the 110 inner hurdlrx, Hart Williamxran 
a dixap|M)iniinK 10.0 in ih r l(K) mrim. 10 finixh fourth for 
Cal Poly.
I hr biKKi'xl surprises of thr day for Cul Poly ciwnr in the 
800 mrirrx. W illi previous jeaxon Ih'xix of 1:55.1 and 1:51.2, 
rrx|>et lively, Poly riinnerx Dave Marlow and Jeff Mel tier 
were given little rhanre of plat Iiik .
Hill ihr M iixiiiiik duo xhaltrrrd iheir xraxon Ix'xix, with 
Mallow and Meticer running Identical limex oMi.M.I to 
place second and ihird.
Poly high jumper Andy Finn rxroxed himself from ihr 
inmix Irani lor ih r wcx'krnd, and placed fifth in hix event 
w ill a O'U" leap.'
hi 1 he pole vault, Ken Haugen 111 ualed hix xraxon hexi of 
I.Vd" ileil for third.
Williams, xhatleritiK hix previous season best of V i.6 in thr 
100 inner inierinediali' hurdlrx, nxik xrmnd plarr with an 
oiiixiimding time Of 51.7.
hatllrii lopped Ix'ilrr than six xrmndx off hix licxt lime, 
and finished fifth in ihr same riser in 5,1,1,
The Mustang continued 10 obliterate personal xraxon 
hexix when Weigel ran a 22.1 in Ihr 200 meter dash—seven- 
leiilhx Ix'low hix hexl.
Warrick picked up die final Cal Poly |mlnlx with a fifth 
plate finixh in the 5,(MM) meters,
Women Place In 
National Track Finals
xj Professional Portfolios £
^  Don't leave your work behind. Let your 
^  PORTFOLIO display your daelgn talents.
^  Have your work photographed p ro fess io n a l
J  Student Prices Offered
J  779 Hlguera CaIt 144-1019
5 Hoirai studios 5W s s tn i 1
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HaltIciiK lough compel!- 
lion and rainy Kanxiix 
wemlier, the Cal Poly 
women's truck teiim nxik 
MMh place ill the Association 
of Intercollegiate Athletics 
for Women National Truck 
Chatnpionxhipx ill Kanxax 
.Slate University over the 
weekend.
The M iikiiiiikx pint ttl two 
women in the finals of 
different events, with Janet 
Hrnloid running in-the l(K) 
meter hurdles and Jani 
Koiida c ntnpeliug in tin' HIM) 
meters.
Henford captured all- 
American honors for ih r se­
cond consecutive year with a 
xcmnd place finixh in I t
seconds flat. She hud curlier 
<|iialiIictl for the finals with u 
I.H.Hli i leaking thut broke her 
own school record.
After a I2lh place finish in 
Iasi year's finuls, Ruudu mov­
ed up 10 ninth in this yeur's 
mm|M'lltion with a 2:15.0
timing.
I.exlie Johnson, Colleen 
Henctllcl, Harburu Mcxtrr 
teamed w ill) Henford to 
represent Poly in the 110 
relay, and Moore rnmpetrd 
in die KM) meters,
A total of DM) colleges Icxrk 
pan in the nationals, with 
lopxeedi'd Prarle View (Tex­
as) winnitiK its second teum 
idle* in three years.
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Get Into gear, California style . . . with the famous 
"two-feet" trademark. We've got warm weather 
gear that goes anywhere the fun Is. At the beach or to 
the pool. Featured: short sleeve cotton 4-button 
placket shirt, S-XL, $16; contrast stitched nylon 
trunk, 30-38, $11. Banded surf trunk, 30-38, $13. 
Classic crew striped t-shlrt, S-XL, 9.50; side silt 
nylon trunk, 30-38,10.50. Headquarters for America's 
No. 1 three-point sandal, Beachcomber Bills $13-$16.
